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LEGION PLANNING ON
i An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Trade w

Visit Our New Storeinrap drive

Campaign For Big Represen-

tation At Portland Meet-

ing Started.

Plana for a big .. membership cam-
paign of Capital Post No. 9, American
Legion, were made at the meeting
held last evening at te Commercial
club anil also for a get (together meet

Millions to Choose From
Our September offering list includes a long and diver-

sified selection of municipal bonds, corporation securities,
and foreign government and municipal bonds, aggregating
value running Into millions of dollars. . Nearly all of these

securities are now on hand ready for immediate delivery' to
'

investors. .

Before purchasing bonds with our own funds, wc first
scrutinize carefully the legality of an issue and the security

behind it. As a result, we offer and recommend only those

securities which we regard as safe and desirable from an

investment standpoint. .
; -.

After you have decided which of the following offerings .

best suits your particular requirements, we cordially invite

you to apply to us for full details, ..... .

NEW TODAY
.'.--'- '

TH CHILD STAR

lUSSfflSCHlEF
MAKER"

It's a Riot of Fun .

"HIS FRIEND THE

ELEPHANT"

ANIMAL COMEDY

TODAY ONLY

YE LIBERTY

We are now located in our new store at 466-47-4 State street. The people
of Salem are invited to visit us at our new location, we now have a strict-
ly modern establishment with several new features that will enable us to
serve the public better than ever before. We have received thousands of
dollars worth of new goods in the past few weeks and the women of Salem
and vicinity will find here a large stock of fresh, new goods of high-

est quality. Our prices will please those who are economically inclined,
and the quality will please everybody.

NEW MEN'S STORE
We will continue business at our old location, 416 State street, and a stock
of Men's Furnishings, Shoes, etc., has been installed. The stock is n
and has been carefully selected a3 to style and quality. Everything
usually found in an up-to-d- ate Men's Furnishing Store will be found
here. Come in and inspect the new stock. . ' '

ing to be held during Itihe" state fair
when the War community service will
aid in giving & welcoiie to members
of the American Legion. Dr. W. Carl

; MUNia&AL! BONDS . ',

ton (Smith as president of the Legion,
presided. .

To attend the state meeting of the
American Legion to bo held in Port-
land Sept. 17-1- the following dele-gale- s

were elected: Dr. W. Carlton
Smith Ivan G. McDaniel, 'Dr. R. V.

Bvrd. Millar McGilchrist. Leo Page,
Robin T. Bay, Fred S. Lamport and
h. H. Compton. The alternates are Fred,

Price
to lield

5.50
4.b0

5.125
5.00

. 5.25
6.00
5.00
5.00
6.00

(? rtiri

Men's Store

416 State St.
Ladies' Store
466-47- 4 State St.

Name of Issue - . i Maturity.
Astoria, Or., Imp. Series No. 18; 6s..l934 ;

Bingham County, Idaho, 5s.. ...:.........1930-193- 8: ,

Big Horn Co., Wyo., S. D. No. 41j 6S..1944

Big Horn Co., Wyo., Funding 5 s. ...1930-193- 9

City of Calexico, Cal., 6s -
1919-193- 3 ,

Casper, Wyo., L. I. D. No. 4, 6s..i 1920

Clarke Co., Washington, Road 5s....l920-192- 9

Clarke Co., Washington, Road 6s .....1920-192- 9

Colter, D. D., Worland, Wyo., 6S.......1924-193- 9

Columbia Irr. Dist., Benton County, ,

Wash., 6s. ... 1934-193- 9

nnttnnwood Hwv. Dist.. Idaho. 5s..l930-192- 9

"SALEM'S EXCEPTIONAL STORE

Mangis, Carl Hinges Kaipn southwick,
Max Page, Dr. iB. O'Ueill and Lyle
Page. .' '

In order that the membership of th
American Legion may be a representa-
tive number of the 700 or more service
men in the county, a membership com-

mittee was appointed as .follows: Rob-
in D. Iay, chairman; 1. W. Lewis, John
Molman, C. W. Jones, Valtcr W. Mil-

ler, John Cries, Ia Bartruff, N. C.

Potter and Ivan G. MoDaniel.
To arrange for the (big meeting dur-

ing the. state fair a committee was ap-

pointed to consist of Leo Page, W. R.
Murray, Carl Hinges, Carl Gabriclson
and Kurt Simpson. As there , will be
some entertaining features, "to attend

OH! BOY5.15

Cowlitz Co., Wash., D. D. No. 10, 7S..1920-193- 4 5.75-5.8 '5

Cowlitz Co., Wash., D. D. No. 7, 7s....l921 6.25
6.25

pendent, possibly a more indifferent po-

sition, but it is preposterous to supposo
that Japan will oither delay the ratifi-
cation of this treaty or yield up. tho

TflE

FAMOUS provisions relating to which this treaty"to this part of the program, u. H.
Compton, John Holmah,' Fred Mangis BE A LEADER

"A wilt ii trttt ttadtr tiftl hil wMt nmnunuy n4 nty lijt M tntiti nf iW Etv

An immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present generation.
Are you doing your utmost to prepare to lead in its solution?

contains. '

ana iPaul Hendricks were appointed.
There is also a committee on employ I think therefore the result is be

Cowlitz Co., Wash., D. D. No. 10, 7s..l922-193- 6

Deschutes Valley W. D., Jefferson
Co., Or., 6s. .: ....,.....;.-,...1924-19- 34

Gold Hill Irrigation Dist., Or., 6s 1924-193- 9

Harlowton, Montana, L. I. D. 6s.......l920-192- 7

Hot Spring Co., Wyo., S.D. No. 7, 6s.l929-193- 9

Independent Hwy. Dist. No. 1, Aso-
tin. County, Wash., 6s ...1931-193- 5

City of Klamath Falls, Or., 6s....... ...1920-192- 9

yond all question ; that those three counment and benevolence of which Paul
tries at least will put tho treaty intoWallace is chairman and associated
operation at tho earliest possible date..with him are Dr. B. F. Pound and Fred

"What then will the United States

p'TUJsssSS-- -dot. What will those American states-
men propose who stand for this method
of killing the treaty? Some of them
will say that congress can pass R joint

5.00
.6.00

6.00
5.125

5.35-5.4- 5

5.00-5.12-5

4.80
' 5.00

C.00
6.00
6.00
6.00

5.50
' 4.80

. 6 00
4.30

resolution declaring a state of peace
with Germany,. Others say tho X uited
States can negotiate, a separate and

treaty of peace with Ger

BATHING ;:
GIRLS

' In Person

SOME CLASS

TODAY

TOMORROW

MATINEE

and

EVENING

S. Lamport. ; ' . ; '

Recent additions to the membership
of the Post, are as follows:

h. M. Bartruff, ;N. C' Pottet, Kirk
Simpson, Walter Kirk Andrew M. Vin-

cent, Victor Collins, Paul 'Wallace, B.

F. (Pound; V. T. Golden,' I. W. Lewis,
Ivan O. McDaniel, L. ii. Compton, R.
iW. Sonthwick, Orley J, Leffingwell,
Jacob Fuhrciy TiiiKhnm Gilbert, W R.
McMurr'ay, W. E. Mangis, A.. T. An-

derson, R. D. iByrd, Allan V. 'Jones, Ed-

gar M. Rowland, Carl K. Hinges, Ver-

non M. Elwell, George Edward Ross.

CARRANZA TROOPS
(Continuea from page one)

Oregon Agricultiifal College
Tratm for leadership In tht Industries and profnaioM M follows i

HOMI ECONOMICS. AGRICULTURE. COMMERCE, FORESTRY, PHARMACY, MUSIC,
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION. CIVIL ENGINEERINGS ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING,
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING, CHEMICAL ENGINEERING, INDUSTRIAL ARTS.

MINING ENOINEBR1NO, LOGGING ENGINEERING, MILITARY SCIENCE.

The Colltie training includes courses in English, Economies, Art, Mathematics, Modern Laniuairs."
Physical Education, Industrial Journalism, Natural Sciences, and all tssentiala of an education.

Three regular terms Fall term begins September 22, 1919

many. Those who talk this way evi
dently have no conception of the enor
mous benofits and advantages which the

Lake County, Or., Road 5s...: 1937-193- 8

Lapvrai Valley Hwy. D., Idaho 5s....-1930-19-
37

Laurel, Mont., Impr. Dist. No. 26, 6s.l927
Laurel, Mont., Impr. Dist. No. 27, 6s.l927
.Laurel, Mont., Impr. Dist. No.' 28, 6s.l927 "

Laurel, Mont., Impr. Dist. No. 31, 6s.l927
Newport Mesa Irri. Dist. No. 8,

Orange Co;, Cal., 6s.:'...... ...1950-195- 9

Port of Seattle, Wash., 4s...... ...1948
Roundup, Mont., Water Imp. 6s...:....1934
Skagit Co., Wash., Road Bonds, 6s....l920-192- 9

Squaw Creek Irr. Dist., Deschutes
Co., Or., 6s .........:.1923-193- 8

Traver Joint School Dist., Tulare
.. Co., Cal., 6s I . .. ;.. :....1924-193- 8

Wahkiakum Co., Wash., D. D. No. 1 .1921-192- 2

Wash. Co., Idaho, Road 4s : ...1935

Wendell Hwy. Dist., Idaho, 5 s 1929
Whatcom Co., Wash., Road 5s........l920-192- 9

Yakima Co., Wash., Road 6s.. .1920-193- 4

For Colleie Cataloi, Illustrated Booklet and other information address
: THE REGISTRAR, Oreon Agricultural College, CorvalUa ;the Rio Grande river, wherthe shoot-

ing occurred. The soldiers of the out-

post admitted the shooting, declaring

United States derives fro rnthe tveaty,
which wo wrung from Germany at the
cannon 'b mouth. Neither have they any
conception of the difficulties involved
in negotiating a now treaty with Ger-

many to establish the terms of peace
and scttlo tho controversies of the war.

;'Take the matter of private property
owned by German nationals in the Uni-

ted States when the war broko out. Un-

der acts of congress that property was
seized, much of it has been sold and
liquidated. "In tho aggregate", 11s yalue
runs into not less than $750,000,000 and
possibly a billion. Under this treaty all
acts of tho United States and of the

the aviators were over Mexican soil.

IL.

. 5.75

5.00-5.1- 0"

6.00
4.W,

' '"5.,0'
. 5.2o

4.90
4.75

The commander of the outpost was
BLIGH THEATREabsent at the time.

The soldiers Complained, General Gar
za's statement said, they had received
many complaints of aviators flying over

was much talk of American BouuersMexican soil, fightening livestock. Gar
crossing the border to punish the Mcxiza said he had protested the flying over4 Independent School Dist. No. 2, Cas

Mexican soil but that his protent !5.00
cans, unofficial miormation lioin tort
Mcintosh indicated army, officers con-

sidered such action improbable. Air pa
Deatedlv had ben ignored. He said itsia o. imineyj laano&s 1930-193- 9

Park Co., (Powell) Wyoming School had been reported to him the aviators

vent any unfair restrictions of Aimericfti

trade that might be dcterimcntal t -

" Without representation on the repa-

rations commission we would have no
voico in tho dcinands'thut are made up-

on Germany, no voice in deciding upon

tho methods of payment, ao voice in
materials aro to bo sold io

'
her. v'.y ,.

trols were at work as usual today.

Strike Of Street Railway

i i Men Called in Columbus
Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 4i-rrM- dont

Wilson will find a Street railway striho
in progress' when he arrives here curly
tomorrow for the opening address of his
tour.-- '. ,jv.

Early today more than 1000 utrcewaf
employes struck for a new wuge scale

and better working conditions, fiot ft

had taken photographs of Mexican ter
ritory.

aljon property custodian, with regard to
that property, are validated unless y

can show actual fraud. Is anyone
insane enough to supposo that Germany
will volunturily make that concession to
us if we loso the hold upon her which
this treaty givest

"Docs anyono think under the circum-
stances tho United States can afford
not to have a representative on the
reparation commission, not to have a

The statement, as given out at the

nu. 4f o as ., IViiJjxou. Drainage Dist., (Big Horn
J .

Co.) Wyoming 6s ...........1924-193- 0

1 . CORPORATION SECURITIES
.4 Baldwin Sheep Co. 6s..;.....................1927-193- 2

WILSON TO PRESENT
(Continued from page one)

Moxican consul's office, made no effort
to deny the shooting was done by the
Carranza outpost, but went into lengthy

$$ Keep 'em la The Circle $$tecting the executive's life, will occupy
a car next to that of the president and

5.125

6.00

6.10-6.i5-G.-

6.C0
6.50-6.- ? 5

6.,--5

6 75
6.30

Canadian Northern Ry. 6s rrtreetear was running today, irepresentative there with power to pre- -
...1922-192- 4

explanation, attempting to justify the
attack on grounds the aviator's alleged
flight over Mexican soil constituted a
breach of international law.

Caibtain McNabb was resting easily

will be with him every minute no is
away from the train. Extraordinary
precautions have been arranged for ev-

ery stop.
The president 's train will cnsist of

his private car, and one for secret serv

today and it wan declared the bullet

Col. Agn. Co. 6s ........
Fisher Body Corp. 6s....
N. Y., Chi. & St. L. Ry. Co. 6s.
Nordyke & Wrmon Co. 6s
Pacific Power &. Light 5s
Packard Motor,Car Co. 7

...::.....1920
...1923-192- 5

1931
1924-192- 9

1930
Pfd.

wound in his head was not serious.
Colonel B. B. Buck, commanding the

Laredo district, would make no state' ice men, one tor nnwspK'permen, a uincr
and t o ba'Jirage car It is to run as the
second fe.'lion to it.af trains insteadstock :.

Quaker Oats Co., 6 Pfd. Stock.'.Z"
ment today, pending instructions from
Major General Dickman, commanding
the southern denartment, with head-
quarters in San Antonio. While there

7 00
.3.06
6.00

BCNDS
t , Reynolds Tobacco Co. 6s...........,...;.:;.1922

of as a special. A jmol locomotive will
precdv it everywhere, io safeguard the
way. The start is at 7 p. m. and theFOREIGN GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL

Burnaby, B. C, 6s....... .1924
first leg of the trip will be over the
Pennsylvania, passing through hams
burg and Pittsburgh in the night. Wil
son 's first stop is at Columbus, Ohio,
where he speaks tomorrow morning.

Before leaving Washington thc presi-

dent will send out invitations to labor

- 6 25
6.01-- 6 4

G.50
5.00
5.67
6.00;
6.00
6.00

- 6.00

Copenhagen, Denmark, 5s 1925-194- 4
Government fit Argentine Nation 6s.. 1920
Government of Switzerland 5s ...1929
United King. Gr. B. & I. 5s.... 1937
Vancouver, B. C, 4s.. 1924
Victoria, B. C, 4s......:.... 1924
Winnipeg Water Dist. 5s....:........ ,.1924
Greater Winnipeg, Can., 6s..............;.1923

leaders, representative of capital and
of the farmers to attend a "round
table" conference hero shortly after
conclusion of tho trip. The presidont
plans to complete all arrangements for
the conference before his doparture. The

ifif
'"v . i

president is also expected to sign th'
bill giving General Pershing the raiiV; n

general for life before leaving
'

I

OPPOSITION
(Continued from page euc)

i Denominations Range From $50 to $1000 and Multiples
v;;..-.;1'- .'.:'',,;.. Hereof.: ,,

We have for many years sold bonds on the Partial Pay-
ment Plan. Why not avail yourself of an opportunity to put
your savings to work for you as they accumulate?

LUMBERMENS TRUST COMPANY

BONDS, TRUSTS, ACCEPTANCES
Lumbermens Bldg. . Portland, Oregon

rights and possessions in Shiuiiuug. She
ha held them for five yea. a and it is
preposterous to assume eit.i. r that Ja-

pan would knuckle down tj a majority
of the United State senate in this mat-

ter just as it is preposterous to assume
that France, Great Britain or . Italy
would ask her to do so. - ; -

"It is therefore evident that if such
a proposition were submitted to the na

S W Tfc :zr u ryM - j

t Six Hundred Thousand Dollars in Capital and Surptus What you pay out your good money for
is cigarette satisfactionand, my, how
you do get it in every puff of Camels!18 cents a packageMake inquiries of M. F. Hathaway, Representative ;

Salem Phone 464-- J. tions associated with us in this war we
would be met by tvn instant refusal to
accept the amendment, and then where
would the United States find itself in
this international settlement T

"The answer is simple. We wouldBaltimore, $4,750,000; Pittsburg. 4,;

find ourselves out In the cold, isolated489,000; Cincinnati, $4,309,000; Log An-

geles, $4,092,000; Cleveland, $3,820,000 from the rest of tho world. The work
LIFE INSURANCE

(Continuea irom page one)

died in the United States each

mildness of the tobaccos yet retaining
the desirable "body." Camels are
simply a revelation! You may smoke

them without tiring your taste 1

For your own satisfaction you must
compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price. Then,
you'll best realize their superior quality

and the rare enjoyment they provide.

blended choice
EXPERTLY Domestic tobaccos
in Camel cigarettes frees them from
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste
or unpleasant cigaretty odor.

Carrjels win instant and permanent
success with smokers because the
blend brings out to the limit the re-

freshing flavor and delightful mellow- -

ACies Demand Modification

of ratifying the treaty would proceed
without us and within a period of a few
weeks after France and Japan had rati-
fied the treaty, it would be in working
order; it woull become an established
settlement and operations unlcd it would

Of New German Constitution

Paris, Sept. 2. The llies, Jhrough
the medium of the gupreme council,

year from tuberculosis.
Life insurance distributions in thift

eountrv and Canada in 1918 totalled
$1,115,810,000. '

- The largest payment on a single life
ia 1918 was in tne case of H6ert A.
Rowan, Los jxhgeles, the amount be-

ing $o75,000. ..

The rank of the first ten cities bas

be commenced.
( , li , t a

ft
"It is easy for anyone to gee the enor-

mous benefits which Great Britain and
France will derive 'r0m the treaty. 1

think no one will dispute that those two

nations at least will dot nothing to
this treaty. Thcv will not take

! sent an ultimatum to the German gov-- .

ernment today, declaring that within

two' weeks Germany must modify her
1. Aliminatincr the nrovision

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winaton-SaU- N. C
, ,,,...,,,,..,.ed on the amount of claims paid by

insurance eomoanics follows: -- - Thursday. Friday. Saturday

YE LIBERTY indc-
cunaMiHuu.) ' . e i
which admits Austrian deputies to the
rechstag. .

any chances. Japan is in a nioi'e
new York, $37,412,000; Chicago, 17,

500,000; Philadelphia, 16,900,000; Bos
ton, 6,800,000; St. Louis, $5,850,000;


